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spirit of togetherness that caught the attention ofNCSU in the center‘s past It) years. this staff offive wants to ensure that the university compre»hends the challenges. achievements and issuesthat make up women‘s stories. Here are theirs.

backgrounds. The class coyers topics Includingblack women writers. lesbian black women writ-ers. the history and development of women.womanisin versus feminism. the feminist mose-Inent and how it has impacted women of colorand the politics of being female in NorthAmericaThe class also explores complicated conceptslike the intersection betw cen race and gender andclass.The class. like the Women‘s (‘entcr. pushes dia-Ioguc out into the open. (irahani and the staff atthe center hope their programs will cause similardialogue all ox er campus.“l encourage students to participate in dialogue.III discussion abotit things unlike themselves."(iraham said.

Frances Graham. director
Frances Graham likes to downplay her intporvtancc at the Women‘s Center by praising the restof the staff. Her humble approach is one of hercontributions to the team.“1 have so much admiration and respect forthem." she said. “They make me look very good.“Still. her quiet determination and strong pres—ence drives the center forward arid spreads theword to a sometimes oblivious campus.“i believe in the work that l’m doing." she said.“I believe in the people at N.(‘. State."Believing can sometimes be the most importantingredient in the formula for meeting goals.Graham’s patience and confidence that improve~ment. however slow. will eventually happen withpersistence. is the strength behind many of thecenter‘s programs. it has been for the past threeyears."One small thing will ultimately lead to bigchange." she said. “Change takes all sorts offorms. Amoeba-like behavior is important to helppeople understand."Graham's proudest contribution right now is theclass she is teaching. Black Feminist Theory.WGS 4938.“The students all want to be in the class." shesaid. “This is a new thing I get to do hopefullyonce a year."Graham said the class ranges froin sophomoresto graduate students and represents a diversegroup of men and women and different races and
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togetherness

O The staff members of the "650 Women’s
Center each bring their own strengths and pas-
sions to the office.

Spaine Stephens
News Editor

This is the second storv in a series commemo-rating the 10th anniversary of the Women 'sCenter. Other articles w'illjocits on the "foundingmothers. " campus response to the center uni/ \pe-(‘ific programs.
They compliment each other with grace.strength and wisdom. They issue challenges andeven introduce controversy to NC. State. Theirsense of teamwork is bringing the campus com-munity closer to a better understanding of theWomen‘s Center. where a wealth of knowledgeawaits both women and men.Many of the resources in 3120 Talley StudentCenter go unnoticed or unused :the Women s(.entcr staffis continuing to offer awareness pro-grams that support and empower women andbuild a stronger community. Bolstered by the

From top to bottom, left to right:
Frances Graham, Meta Uzzle, Tracey Walton,
Annie Winfield. Komal Jhaveri.

J Project Serve to

celebrate student service
ness about the impact students have inthe community."
Project Serve is a new programdesigned to not only document theimpact that NCSl' students are havingon the community through their serv-ice and volunteer efforts but to raise

Illlflfllflg 353
If you’re registered
in Wake County,

don’t forget to vote! 9 The project will attempt to docu-
ment the various service avenues in
which N.C. State students partici-On the ballot: pate.

News Staff Report
1 seat available _ . . .On an average Saturday afternoon. community service and volunteerismPaUI COble W'hfle SOIHC are relaxing in front of [he by ll” SiU(lCHlS. CITZH‘IL‘OILI said (lilt‘ ()l‘ l 7 7 -JoelCornette television or getting ready for a big 1h? Ditties” £1011“ i5 ‘0 get SlUdt‘mh lCharles Meeker night out. at least two or three NC. thinking. when they see how others are

2 seats available
Mort Congleton
Janet Cowell
Neal Hunt
Andrew Leager
Venita Peyton
John Williams
Dinar were if!
1 seat available
Thomas Croom
Michael Gardner
Benson Kirkman

All Wake County polling sites are open
from 6:30 am. until 7:30 pm.

State student organizations can befound doing community service.Engineers Without Borders coordi-nates local projects with areaHispanics. Habitat for Humanityworks almost every Saturday buildinghomes in the Raleigh community andUniversity Housing helps studentsplan community service proyects aspan of its community development ini-tiative.NCSU students and organizations aredefinitely pulling their weight when itcomes to serving the community.And now a new program. ProjectServe. wants to recognize all of theseefforts and others that will inevitablycome.“This project is not necessarily forpersonal recognition. although that‘simportant.“ said Mike Giancola. assis~tant director of the Center for StudentLeadership. Ethics and Public Service.“it‘s really to help try to raise aware-

serving. about what they have to offer.
The program works by students andstudent organizations registering theirservice on the Project Serve Web site.In the end. the student and studentorganization with the most recordedhours of service and volunteerism willbe recognized at a banquet next spring.
“Students are doing such greatthings; there's no reason we shouldn‘tcelebrate that." said Giancola. “it helpsthem understand that there‘s a worldoutside of campus.“
Giancola said it is gratifying to seestudents reach beyond the boundariesof what is familiar to help others.
“it's easy to focus on our ownachievements." he said. “but many stu-dents are going outside themselves tohelp others.“
For more information on Project Serveor to register yourself or your organiza-tion. visit www.fis.nesu.edu/slc. ll

Bryce McGrory, a senior on the Woifpack tennis team, takes advan-tage of Monday’s sunshine to practice.

A lesson

on peace
0 In the wake of the terrorist attacks on America,

Arun Gandhi, grandson of “Mahatma” Gandhi,
spoke to students, staff and faculty on the topic
of non-violence.

Dominique Donato
‘~l.tll R.’i‘s‘ilt!

.lust days before Ilie l'nitcd States‘ militarystrike on \fghanistan. .'\l'llii (iandhi stepped up toa podium In Stew art l'IIcatrc last Thursday to tellthe crowd gathered there about nomiolence. acause championed by his late grandfather.Mohandas K. “Mahatma" (iandhi.As the auditorium filled to capacity. the soft-spokcn (iandhi began telling stories that he hopedwould help the audience deal with the anger andsorrow generated by the Sept. 1 l terrorist attacks.One of the lessons he talked about was one hisgrandlathci had taught him. He said that anger Isnot a bad thing. and that It can be channeled likeelectricity to acliieye positiye goals. He comparedanger to a li‘lp»s\\llt‘ll“It tells us there's something w rong." he said.It was a lesson that (iandlii‘s parents felt heneeded to learn as a youth. so they sent him to livewith his grandfather for a while. The youngGandhi had been subscribing to fitness programsin hopes oi being able to fight off his black andwhite peers In South .»\trIca who did not accepthim because he was neither lllll\ one nor theother.As Gandhi learned. non\ Iolencc does not adm—catc pacifisiii; instead. It encourages action with-out violence"Noiiyiolencc Is \cry .Icti\c. It takescourage than Iolent action.” said (iandhiTo many. this .Ippioat lI sccnis .Ibstnd In the laceof the terrorist acts on the l'IiIted States. (iandhifound this out when he is Ioic art essay addressingterrorism and Iionyioleiice tollowing the attack.All the newspapers he tried to get to publish itrejected it. saying. “'lhIs Is not the tiiiic to talkabout peace."Many people hayc asked (iandhr what should bedone in the face oi these attacks and what causedthem. He admitted be Is still trying to find thoseanswers hinisell"One thing l did come to a conclusion to Is thatat no poitit in my life did i find grandfather's llit‘vsage as meaningful .Is today." he said.Mahatma (iandlii led .I non\IolerIt nioieinentagainst the British octupation ol liidia. whichc\cnttial|y resulted IiI lIidia gaining Its Independence from the empire .\l'tlli (iandlir remarked thatmany people bclic\c this could not hate beenpossible against a toe like -\dolph llitlei or()sania bin Laden. for that matterin response. he told scici'al stories oi iioni iolentaction against llIIch during “mid \‘dl' ll. actionsthat may not lia\c won the war but t l.IIIich somesmall \IetoI‘Ics. nonetheless.()nc ofthese Incidents took place III lit-Ilin whenthe Nail troops were taking .lcws out oi theirhomes to be transported to concentration camps.(iandhi said that the reinIiniiig t InIIly IneIiIbeIsrealized that “the onlyw I_\ tostop it Is by pIi i‘
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Information and Resources
Wednesday, October 10

Brickyard, 11:30 AM. 1:30 PM.
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‘ 'Wnlk in appointments available, noon to 3 p.m.,
for NC State students only,

"‘7.

m

si'luioreneu 8. Screening for Iludenlt. focally. 8. “off.

.iT tlw Counseling Center, located in the Student Health Center.

Sponsored by Health Promotion (Student Health Sowiooe),
the Counseling Center, local Mental Health Association,

lid NC State Human Resources. For more Maturation. cJ 51543365.
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TIAACREF

Come to our seminars;
Asset AllocationStrategies. law.- in»damw‘als ofassetdilatation. aw: other’3 ‘.‘("”‘l,‘;t_3l-r‘n

bog term muestors, St‘ran "are a savtlol;77- .rCate Tuesday, 9.18.0lTime l2tm - t:oo pmr a" Talley StudentCenter

”'5? 5 ' \)4

Retirement DistributionFlexibilities. 7' will?my l7 1 t. wars 2".eol. li'll':19' no? no‘ >l:-’JV~ 'y'JJ'y retirement-' came optzcns. aswell as review howmulch :rrtome you'llnee-.1 to live the wayvet; want134'» Wednesday. 9190!T 3.0 l22m 1:30 pm;‘= Talley StudentCantor
RSVP: Call1.877.267.4505 toattend a seminar.
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WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2001 Fall

Graduation Exercise
Applications available at:

1008 Harris Hall
and

Talley Student Center Information Desk
Application Deadline:
Monday. November 5. 2001
Return applications to:

Martha M. O'Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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\pt‘tial I't‘itt‘s
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'~h it I! llll' duh
“till mnr trzlnl
liltt-r Illt' fiilnlt‘

I’m/t

70¢ at

Formerly l‘ppcr Deck II
([(lt'flll‘ll tlt’.\'l to Burger King)

Sammy's is available for
private partit‘s :ltld stlt‘litls
( lit-ck out our llllpl‘tht‘tI deck
with music and :l \vzitcrlllll
I.:\TF NIGHT \IEVI ——
Midnight - lam ' [luvs
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - l.l\'l-‘. \Il'Slt‘
(Lorne play \"I‘\ Trivia
4 Satcllitcs 8; over 20 'le

2255 Avent Ferry Road

55-3880

\‘i‘lnllcld‘s own missiontonnrd hcr responsibility with”10 cooler is “to use it lung-lngcand provldc programming thntspt'nlts to the broadest numhcrot people posslhlc hut zllso chal-lenges them.“She \ttld this may not alwayslnnkc ntcmhcrs ol the commu-nll} comfortuhlc. but the dis-cotnl'orl caused by conlllctulgltlt‘lh could cwnluull) musepcoplc to rccognt/c \vonlcn‘slsstlL‘s.Programs Ilku "Sllcnt\Vltncsscs." ttll cshlhlt ol lnl'nr-nlntloll on nonlcn lulled h)tlolllt‘stlo \lolcncc. proscntslilt'l\ tlltl‘lcult tor than} pt‘oplcto law.\Vlnt'lcld is ttlst) coordinatingtho (lot. It) \Volncll's (‘cntcrlllth ntttlncrsur} gulli. ‘\t thucvcnt. thcrc “Ill ho tnuslc.l‘L'll'UsIllllL‘tlh ttlltI n sllcnt .lrlltllt‘lltlll The South (inllcr) Ill’I'nllt') Student (‘cntcr currcntl}has n dlspln) ol' somc ol the tillthat “I” hc ill thc glut'tlon,“I think it's important tor thcrumpus colnlnunlt) to rccog-nl/c thc Women‘s ('cntcr." \hL‘said "We're not hero to pro»tlltlIL‘ the lnlL‘rcsts ol n smallgroup ol‘ pcoplc. 'I‘hc lsstlcs \\ chung up. those are important toeveryone on campus,“
Komal Jhav eri.graduate assistant

Kolnnl .Illtt\':l‘l IIILIU'FL'N AII‘UIIInothing \tlth thc Wonlcn's(‘cnlcr hccaiusc it\ ill] ltltcrnzl~lllllltll studcnt. sht' \vllntcd toll‘.I\L‘ mposurc to dtl'lcrcnttxlt'kgroullds. This opt-unnum-cdllcss ls the retroshlng outlookthat \\Ill hopclull) ho embracedby the “WI ot'culnpus.”Il's lllL‘L‘ to have cxposurc todll'lcrcnt pcoplc utth dll‘lcrcntltlcns," sand Jhmcri. “I \vnntctlmposulu to :\lllCl‘lC1lll culture.tlld thought this would hc .lgood apt-ricotta“\\ it Xltislt'r's sllttIL‘lll ltl lllct‘onlputt'r st'lcllt‘c tlL‘Pitlllllk‘lIl.sllL‘ hlld hct‘u previouslylmolwd onl} nlth IL‘L'IIIIICLIIL‘tlIlL'L‘lll\. Ilcr lnvolxclncllt \\lth“onions ('cntct‘ proglnltls hitst'\p.itltlcd hcl' knonlctlgt' Illlklt'llllltllccd hcr .\'('Sl' upon-ctlcc Right non. sht‘ ls lot'usctlon cdut'ullng."I lwltctc that currcnll) \wll.l\c not l‘tulcltctl cwrtonc. lLilo: ll .ls .l chullcngt' to lunch
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BOOK A PARTY OR GROUP OUTING

Watch ALL the games
- 7 Big Screens 25 TV’s -

Meet your friends on our huge deck
Student friendly specials - EVERYDAY!
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lyzing the place "So these families squattedoutside of the prison tor severaldays never lashing out in \Ioslence or creating any noise; afterseveral days. Hitler had to backoff.Gandhi talked about the sup-
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them. We‘re here to help IIIwhat ways we can." she said.Although she Is headed for atechnological career. she saidshe is interested In possiblystaying Insolved In the cause ofthe Women's (‘enter.“if I get a chance. I‘d like tobe involved III this cause.” shesaid. “I never thought I‘d beinvolved with social seriice; lalways thought of myself as atechnical person. This Is newfor me. and it looks like I cando it."Jhaveri finds the atmosphereof the center quite inviting andenjoys the excitement Involvedwith helping put togetherevents and projects. She too Ishelping with the gala publicity.She urges other students toget involved and take advan—tage of the programs andresources.“There‘s a lot of wonderfulstuff. good ideas and a goodteam in the Women's Center."she said.It‘s a teain ready to share newIdeas with people who alreadyembrace them and others whoare prepared to listen.
Graham. l'l/le. Walton.Winfield and .lhaveri representan office that still echoes withthe voices of empoweredwomen In the campus commu<nity' who had visions and sawthose dreams turn into reality.Ten rich years of women's his-tory rest In the hands of thepresent staff as they bmld pro-grams based on those samedreams. With hands entwined.they will step into the nextdecade of the Women‘s (‘enterand beyond.

posed war against terrorism andhow terrorism is not a countryor group of people that cart befought. It is instead an attitudethat has to be dealt with. he said.“()nly nonviolence solvesproblems because only nonvio-lenee deals with the problemand not the person." he said.Gandhi recognized and spokeof the nation‘s "need forrevenge" after the events ofSept. ll.“Justice is not revenge. Justice

{(0) i'—

It took you l8 years to get into college.

It'll take about l8 minutes to pay for it.
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is reloriiiation.” he said. "Aneye for an eye. as you‘ve beentaught. is not itisticc; It onlymakes the whole world blind."(Iandhi argued that by krllirigterrorists, the problem wouldonly compound. creating ltlmore terrorists otit ot anger andrevenge for each that died.When asked by a member of theaudience what he suggested hedone in response to the recentterrorist attacks. (iandhi had atwo-fold suggestion.

In the short term. he said.there Is a need for a coalition ofnations to bring bin Laden tojustice He said the l'nitedStates has "been hiiaclsing thel'ntted Nations Instead of working with the linited Nations."in reinforce his argument. hepointed out that the l'.S. goyvernmerit had not paid Its dues tothe l'nited Nations until lastweek.For the long-term. he said thel'nitcd States needs to adjust Its
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lorcign policy. saying that thisnation has proxen Itsclt a superptmct tti lettits ol .tttltltttyprowess”Now we need to shit“ theworld that we are a superpoweralso in moral strength." he said(iandlir believes that peace isnot Impossible. that nothing hasever truly been Impossible torthe human race. He told a storythat his grandfather once toldhim about the nature ol peacethat it is like a gram of wheat. It

Your next study break could pay for your education. That is, if you use It to log on to our Web site and find
out how easy getting financial support can be. Because joining the Air Force ROTC can provide you With up
to 100 percent of your tuition, fees and book costs ~-— plus up to $400 of additional spending money
every month. And money is only the beginning. You'll gain skills you'll use your entire career
team-building and physical fitness. To find out how. visit AFROTC.COM or call 1-800-522—0033. ext. 2091.

like leadership,

it is caged rip and kept in a box.It will winter and die But it It Isallowed to Interact with the ele-iiieiits, il vs III flourish like a fieldtil \sllt'ol
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on-violence and

IDEAL BUTl
.-\run (iaiidhi. grandson of Mohandas(iandhi. brought his message of nonviolence to Stewart Theater lastThursday. Although inspiring. power»fiil and moving. how the doctrine ofnonrviolcncc can be implemented at atime like this is impossible to deter-mine.(iandhi asserts that "justice is notrevenge." bill are the retaliation effortscurrently being carried out by otir mili-tary revenge oryiust a worldly answer toan otherworldly problem‘.’ lit a letterreleased by the (iandhi institute afterSept, ll. Gandhi asserts that nonvio»lence is a "nation's collective attitude. based on the attitude of the individ-ual." This sort of over-idealized viewof the collective social conscious isapplicable otily for slow. grassrootssocial change. The l'nited States can-tiot afford to sit and w art to see if fur-ther terrorist acts will be taken againstll.()ur government‘s current plan is anecessary evil amidst the aftermath ofan even greater evil. making careful.timely bttt well-conceived militarystrikes against the Taliban. Gandhiw ams of treating the symptoms and notthe dlsCLtsC.ttfs the United States may bedoing in this case: however. likeningcurrent military action to that of theGulf War t‘Now we are getting readyto do this all over again [like in thePersian Gulf] to get rid of anotherSatan called ()sama bin Laden. We willbomb the cities of Afghanistan because

Life at
Kate In the pastLingerfeh few weeks. Ig... .‘_ ._ haven‘t goneotit to bars orparties much. School and everyday lifekept getting in the way of my sociallife. btit suddenly. tiiy schedule light—ened. For the last few nights I haveonce again been hitting the bars andonce again having my fair share ofdrinks.My concern isn't about drinking orbars iii general though. btit about dif-ferent types of people 1 notice hangingout in the bars: stiobs. losers and dorks.()ne encounters stiobs quite frequent-ly' in bars. especially on "specials"night. The guys only shop atAbercrombie and Fitch. and the girlsalways wear the smallest outfits possi-ble. These people come in. stand nearthe wall with a beer in haiid tor somecough syrupy~tasting concoction forthe girls) and look over the oppositesex. trying to find someone who meetstheir high physical standards,These are the people who wait forothers to come to them. Siltihs havetwo purposes in mind when they cometo a bar: get drunk and get some. Nightafter night. the same two thoughts runthrough their tiny brains because. well.not tiiuch else does.Next are the losers. These tnake tipthe majority of bar-goers (l have mettoo many of themf. Normally they goto a bar by themselves or with fellowlosers but then soon split tip to workthe crowd alone.They are the creepy people isome-times ten years older than anyone elsein the bar) who stand too close. hopingto be noticed. Some will attempt to ini~tiate a conversation with a cheesy pickup line such as “Would you like me tobe your stalker?" (This actually hap—

lustice blurred
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they harbor the Satan and in theprocess we will help create a thousandother but Ladens”). (ihandi's wordshere couldn‘t be truer.The l'nited States is balancing itsattacks with relief efforts. but theseefforts may not even begin to offset theravage caused by our raids intoAfghanistan We must strike againstthe Taliban but at the same time beaware that. in bombing their country.even the non-Taliban Afghans couldgrow tip despising Americans for a dif-ferent reason ~~ we were the ones whodestroyed their country. We must deter-mine what otir goal is. Do we want toeliminate the terrorism sponsored bythe Taliban or terrorism in general?The former is plausible. althoughanother regime sometime. somewherewill likely rise from its ashes: the latteris most likely impossible. but must bestnved for through educated and com—passionate foreign policy reforms.(iandhi makes the distinction that hisgrandfather‘s notion of on-violence isfar frotn inaction: "Nonviolence is veryactive: it takes more courage than vio-lent action." he told NC. State stu-dents. Though non—violence is not pas-sive. it ceases to be an applicable solu-tioti to the world's predicament.Terrorism so violently active demandsa somewhat aggressive response. Twowrongs don‘t make a right. but theworld cannot comprehend an "appro-priate" plan of action that is complete-ly non-violent.

he bar
pened to my friend).Losers are complicated individualsbecause they catch you off guard. andyou never know how to reply. 1 typical-ly respond with an extremely sarcasticanswer and walk away. but there arethose few times when I feel bad aboutit. You never know if the loser is a real-ly creepy person or a really lonely person. If you are that loser who is justlonely. work on your approach andrefrain from using cheesy lines.Lastly. we have the dorks. Some maythink that “dork" is a mean. middle-school putodown. btit I like dorks randI don't mean it iii a bad wayf.Dorks are the people who just go tothe bar as themselves. They mightdress tip. but they don't do it to theestremes snobs do. Also. these peoplego to bars to have fun. not to hook upwith members of the opposite sex.Maybe they meet someone. maybethey don't. but dorks go to have funwith their friends.I like dorks because they are them-selves the entire time you talk to them.They don‘t use picksup lines or try toimpress you. l call them dorks becausethey don‘t worry about being cool. andfrankly. l‘d pick them over the snobsany day.I’d like to leave you bar—goers with afew tips: one. go with your friends andhave fun; don‘t ditch them for a hotbody. Two. never ever offer to besomeone‘s stalker, Three. don‘t let thelosers and the snobs scare you frommeeting people because it is possible tomeet a really cool dork at a bar everynow and then.
If you're a dork and you like coldbeer and Waffle Home. the" you (allemail Kate tll jkli'rigrr@uriitv'.ti(‘.v'it.edu

Opinion’s Campus Forum on Wednesdays and Fridaysis reflection of what is submitted.
Email opedl@hotmail.com to make submission

to Campus Forum.
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Snob, laser

or dork?

You decide.
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Terrorism against

Afghanistan
Since we alldeserv e ati atmos-phere of unbiaseddiscussion. Idon‘t iiirnd the opinion of mad. inur-dering. terrorist. Taliban ambassadorslike Mtillah Abdul Salam Zaeff.Though. he certainly is an odd man.For one. he keeps fotir names. l'vvo.he has that long beard And thice. hebelieves IRS. air strikes on Sundaywere a “terrorist act" againstAfghanistan. He even mentions rnnocent Afghani eiv iltans.In response. I'm sorry Mr. MullahAbdul Salain Zaeff (gasp for tongueache). Who named you that anyway ’Even ()sama Bin Laden has a ring to itDidn‘t your parents know the syllablerule with first. middle. any intermittentnames and last name? Mr. Zaeff. I willnot forget your opinion - “.-\fghanistanunder American terrorism.“ I think yousaid something about voiu peoplebeing killed by it. That's nrec. Nowlet‘s get to my opinion (the right one).I agree that your country is torn apartby terrorism. btit not by America. A bitof history is necessary to Justify thispoint. You. Mr. Zacff. know aboutTaliban‘s rise to power in two afterwar against the Soviet l'nion. Youknow that your fundamentalist gov crniment shoots Afghani women for leawing their homes alone. You are aw are ofthe public executions held in what used

Jonathan
Smith

to be a soccer field. You sit. tittist t‘ccogni/c that iii lcbi'uary. MullahMohammad ()niar. in accordance wrtlihis evtremist anti-culture vision.ordered the destruction of all monurments in Afghanistan You surelyunderstand that pittttialtsttl iti yourcountry feeds your own ego and lies toits citi/ens. Iiiaiiiptilatmg them for yourown devices.But what you may but c forgotten. .\lr/.tcll. is that otir l 'itrtcd States factlitatcd your rise to power iii l‘va. \\eblindly funded you: insanity ma fightagainst communism. (il\L‘ a psycho agun. atid does he shoot the enemy .‘ Yes.but he shoots those who gave hiiii thegun too 7 on .i w liiiii.\\itli this iii mind. let's analy/e \\|iyl'S. strikes cannot be considered teirrorism,lust of all. America openly deliversits tiltitiiattiiii without ltrtacking planesand crashing them in your nation. butperhaps I go too far by associating yourgovei'iitiicnt with terrorists .\|| you dois shelter the world‘s numbcivonc terI'Ut'tsl.cht. the Taliban chose not to ncgotiate. Yoti chose to let youi countrymensuffer the consequences for your nitstlc‘c‘s lit doing so. you commit lc‘t'tUtism against your own country Mostimportantly. how could America llt|\\|rbly terrori/e anyonc'.’Your government consists of a bunch

of whackm il'tii not stire lion this fitsinto my argument. biit I‘m sure ll docssomewhere it musti.Perhaps the only real tciioirsiiiAmerica coiimitttcd was to supportyou if it weren‘t for that. perhaps the\\orld liade ('ctitcr would still bestanding. the Pentagon would have nohole in it. and thousands would still bealive. We shouldn‘t have to repealthose scntcticcs. Afghanistan ilocsii’tll\ c undci' tei'rorisiii.So. \ltillali Abdul Salain /.tctf.you‘re opinion is wrong. if not becauseI can't quickly say your name lltt'cctimes. tlicn bet .itise iiiiiocetit peoplc diebecause of your .tv'ltttlts. You say theL.t\lI.llllL'\ are "huge." I agree. If youhad sacrificed one man. perhaps thatwouldn't be the case. But no Thanksbe to (iod “the man" is still alive\ow, I suppose we should considerbin ladciis opinion. since he u‘lllfiliavc grvcii himself tip to the l'nitco\tatcs. ()sattia biti l.adcn's thoughts artas follows (iod chose certain Muslimsto kill ,\lllc‘l‘lv‘;t. and he hopes tlis‘) f-"‘to heaven for ll.I support an unbiased. free forum indiscussion. htit I think we all agree butladen is wrong no matter what.
[1le u vt/lv ."Illt'l'lttllltit/mums! If mil/l him (I vi/lv tommru'tit/it’vmit/Jtn imithit \Il.('tlll

.li'lItN/Iit'll It

The mountains are in peril
HOllY Many til the 11‘s-Bezant idents of North:rA ‘ y .; ,y , ('arolina haveexperienced themajesty of the mountains that containthe Blue Ridge Parkway. Many havehiked to such places as l.invil|e atidother waterfalls. and others havecamped out in the parks designated forsuch activities. That may all change.however. unless measures are sootitaken to preserve the mountains.The Blue Ridge Parkway stretches469 miles front Shenandoah NationalPark in Virginia to the Great SmokyMountains in Cherokee. N( Out ofthe nearly 20 million people who visitthe Parkway every year. 3 million ofthem are there to see the leaves changecolors in the fall.With so many people visiting theBlue Ridge Parkway. you would thinkthere must be plenty of rangers andother workers maintaining the longstrip of protected road. and that thereare many upkeep and preservationefforts going on. Nothing could be further from the truth.The budget given to the National ParkService has been tightened in recentyears. so the servrce has had to patrol

the parkway with lcwci park rangersarid with equtpment that is outdated orfailing. Each year it costs more andmore money to perform the same main»tenance tasks that were performed thepast year. The Parkway has had to letmany park rangers go. and over oneloS-mile stretch there are only ninerangers assigned. The depleted numberof rangers is also due to three beingsent to New York and Washington toassist with rescue efforts and lendingrangers to other parks and sites thatdon‘t have the money to hire their ownlaw enforcement staff.Rangers joined the National ParkService to protect natural resources butoftciititiies wind up responding to com-plaints such as wildfires. lost hikersand even assault atid murder. After oneranger was killed iii “NH. measures forthe rangers‘ personal safety wereincreased. arid the rangers are nowrequired to wear a bulletproof vest.With ratigers‘ time and resourcesdirected other places. it is tip to thepublic to help the Blue Ridge Parkway.This can be in the form of money orequipment donations or in volunteerefforts to pick tip trash or some othertask. So many awesome things cati be

v‘\pct‘lcttccd and can occur In themountains; they deserve to be kept aspristine as possible. This can beemphast/ed by one trip tip to the tip “IMount Mitchell. where the trees andwildlife are being killed off by acidl'lllll.l know of at least two organi/atimtsthat focus on the preservation of theBlue Ridge Parkway. With such a tight-ened budget. the rangers and theNational Park Service desperately needthe help of other mountain lovers.Merely writing a check for even just‘Slti would help out; it isn‘t hard toplant trees or pick up trash either.People and organizations should gettogether and plan trips tip to the moun-tains to perform these tasks. Surelythere are businesses, hotels and restau-rants along the Parkway that would bs‘proud to sponsor such a service. and 4"the same time. one could experiencethe ftill beauty of the mountains and allthey accommodate.Let us step up to the challenge.
If you H'tllll Iofiml out more about theW‘ihuii:utiorr.v \hl' found. r-muil Hollv‘«II Pdf_l'tlltl(WAN/10017)"). and she'llshow you how to help.



Flyin

Sttill erly‘s' Brian Schuch
When I went to Las Vegas two weekends ago, thequestion on people's ttiinds when I got back wasn't wltetlterI won or lost but how the air travel w as. Willi fall break com;iitg up this weekend. I'm sure there are many ol you thathave flying platts. so I thought I tttight pass on some ot iityesperiences ot' llying post~Sept. H.()ne of tlte major differences was the lack ol people in theairport. It used to be that airports were one of the mostcrowded places you could go. During the trip. which iiicluded a layover irt Minneapolis. Minn. going aitd one iiiNewark. N.J.. on the way back. the airports were eerilyquiet. (lone were the waiting relatives witlt screaming Cllll'dren: gone were the waiting boyfriends and girlfriends; gonewere half the passengers that were flying.I‘m not saying tltat the airports will remain as empty astltey were for ttte. I'm just letting you know you could seethe one persoti playing the slots iii the Vegas airport. it hereas in the past you couldn‘t see the ground iii front ol you.Another thing that was almost completely empty was tlteairplane itself. l llew on a total of four plaiies aitd oit oitlyone of them did not have a row of seats to my sell Theflight frotn Vegas to Newark was the only full flight thathad. The rest at worst had two people iii a row of three seats.Yet one more thing ttiissing from the past is in»llight ltlctlls.Most major airlines tl‘m not sure if all are like tliisi haveabandoned their in-llight meal service. If you aren‘t flyingoverseas. don‘t expect to get anything more than one otthose infinitesimally small bags of peanuts or pret/elsHowever. it's not as if anyone will really ittiss the terriblesubstance that the airlines claittted was “food."The steward I asked regarding the meals informed me thatthe meals were cut for secttrity reasons. The passengersaround me and l were of agreement that the meals wereprobably killed to cttt cost.The one thing there was an aburidattce of was security.There were ttiorc police officers outside ol the airport thanthere were normal people. The counter people were seriouswhen they asked their routine of luggage questions and post:ed a sign reading. "Do not joke or kid abottt ha\ trig a bombor weapon of any kind. We will take you seriously. and you
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world
\\Ill be llL‘lillllCtl by security.”\ iiew policy ol baggage clteck was instituted as well.was one of the lortunate random people standing in line tohaye my suitcase emptied of its contents arid ril'fled throughll) some strange titait lll the middle of the check—in area. Aword ol warning to those of you that barely squee/e every—thing til. you cannot tottclt your sttiff after it‘s been gonetliioiiglt. They uttpack it: they repack it..\lso ha\c your ID on hand. It seems like every other person was checking to make sure I was me and that the ticketI had was really itiiiie. l ltad to present my ll) at check-in.my ID and my ticket to get through the metal detectors andat one last ll) clteck when boarding the plane.The metal detectors are slightly more ititensiye as wellYott itiust cntpty your pockets of everything. You may berandomly lrisked tas happened to me at the Vegas airport).»\rid your bag may be randomly emptied of its contettts andrill‘led through. lt had happened to me before Sept. 1 l. but Inoticed that they were doing chetnical tests with more fre-qttcttcy.(letting to the airport two hours early is really necessary.Boarding starts «lll minutes prior to departure attd stops Illbelorc. Witlt the new and improved security checks. gettingto the airport w itli much less than two ltottrs to spare is pushiiig ll.The new measures ol security and at med patrolmen maymake airline travel saler. bttt there‘s something that makesme tust .i hit uneasy. The entire time I lelt almost as il l werein .i llollywood sty le Third World country ‘s airport arid notlit the good ol‘ l'..\'. ol \.

Insanity hits the Emmys
Wt Chad Butterworth

This week's interview featuresAndrew l-arr. a jurtior itt businessadttttiiistration; Lisa Mitchell. a juniorin environttiental engineering; attdLacey Conrad. a junior in Ioology andchemistry
Andrew: liarlier I saw something youshould write about. There was a gttystanding over there talktiig oii a cellphone. aitd while he was talking he wasdoing this with his hand [points hismdes linger tip atid moves it iii a circu-lar ttiotiort]. We were trying to figureottt why he was doittg that. we figuredmaybe there was an antenna lll his fineger attd he was picking up signals froma satellite. Then a girl went up to himand did the same thing. so we think itmight just be an inside tliiitg with hiscircle of friends. Yoti should ask Laceyabout Houdini.
Tech: What do yoti have to say aboutHoudini‘.‘
Lacey: Houditti is my pet chinchilla.He lost a toe. and he‘s at the vet rightnow. I‘m really concerned about hint.
Lisa: Anyone who wants free gerbilsshould talk to Lacey.
Tech: Why. have you had similar eype-riences with gerbils'.’
Lacey: No. |‘\ e just got a lot ol gerbilsright now. I‘ve got seven to be esact.
Lisa: Hey. yott could have one forevery day of the week.
Andrew: Yeah. but what if it wasWednesday arid you really wanted toplay with Saturday 1’
Tech: Maybe you could give them allnormal gerbil natnes. hill just renamethe days of the week after them. Likeyou could start saying Betsy instead ofMonday. Johnny instead of Tuesdayand so lorth.
Lacey: Maybe I'll just give all of theboys the same name and all of the girlsthe saute name.
Andrew: Do you want to hear our the-ory about the library"?
Tech: I‘d love to,

CNN reporter discusses covering tragedy
From 5T0“ ReportsDuke Unoersrly The Chronicle

(U-WIRE) DURHAM, N.C. — PattyDavis has worked as a producer and cor—respondent for CNN since WM. She hasreported on a range of stories. includingthe Cuban economic crisis. HurricaneFloyd and the home ruti race betweenSammy Sosa arid Mark Mer'ire. She is
currently a general assignment corre—spondent at CNN‘s Washington bureau.Davis has also just surpassed the nine-rnonth tnark on her first pregnancy.Vision Editor Beth lartts talked to herabout her perspective as a CNN reporterduring the events of Sept. ll.

Andrew: From the outside. you cart ofl' front 'l'v‘.’see that the library has ll) stories. butthe elevator only goes to the ninth lloor.We all know that the squirrels on thiscampus are totally kamika/e. W' thinkthey‘re trying to take over the campus.atid the tenth floor is where they aredoing their traitiing.
Lisa: Whenever you‘re on the riiiitltlloor you can ltear tappitig on the ceil-ing. That‘s the squirrels clogging. Andthey clog to the rhythm of Billy Idol.We think he‘s up there too. because it'sbeen years since anyone has seen him.
Andrew: We think Chancellor Fos isiii on it too. I find it hard to believe thatFox is really her last natne.
Tech: Did the cancellation of the

that she doesn'tthink thatWyoming.year-olds.Andrew:now there

Andrew: More Dr. Laura.Lacey: More Martha Stewart. She‘s thedomestic antichrist. We‘re pretty sureltayc ears.there‘s no such place asatid that
Well. that was last year. so l)oare lliycar olds. bttt tltercare no l2-.\Cill'tlltl\.Lacey: Hut lemmings ate tealTech: Do they really walk otl~ ot'clitlsthough'.’ I had heard that was a rumorstetttming from a Disney docuttientarywhere the l'ilttiitiakers basically causedthe lemmings to walk off ol a cliff andthen caught it on camera.

though. I tltiiik llm Laden works forl)l\llL‘_\.Lisa: Bt/arre Fetus has no commentAndrew: She's only got lilll‘tlwlhsllcyany way .Tech: Before it was canceled. they hadchanged the dress code for this year'sEmmys to be “dressy business attire."you think the dress code waschanged to make it a more conservativeaffair. or do you think it was becauselillen Degerteres was the host"
Lacey: If I had ati invitation I would gonaked arid wear pasties.
Andrew: I tliiitk it is linked to Jerrylralw ell. because he‘s an a v aitdthey want to make it a tribute to him.
Tech: Do you have any words of

We also
there are no ll—

limmys ruin any plans you had for anEmmy Party‘.’
Lacey: Me and Lisa were going tohave a party arid invite Tottt Cruise.
Andrew: I actually tape the Emmysand show them at every party I have
Tech: What had you done to celebratethe limmys iii the past”?
Lisa: Clowns. balloons and snakes.Andrew: None of the above. I‘mscared of clowns. balloons. snakes atidtraitts.
Lacey: A gerbil for every day of theweek What are the Emmys'.’
Tech: Those are the awards for TV. Doyou have any big plans for next year‘sliinmys to tnake up for the cancellationof this year's Emmys?
Andrew: I’m going to tape it arid re—air it and tttake my friends watch ittwice.
Lisa: I think we should haye a per—forttiartce by Bizarre Fetus and TheVeclempt ()rphans. Bizarre Fetus is myrock star name. and I only speak in anEnglish accent when l am BizarreFetus.
Tech: Has the cancellation of theEmmys turned you off from TV‘.’
Andrew: No.Lacey: I didn‘t know there wereEmmys.
Tech: What would it take to tum you

Were you in the office the moming olSept. ll'.’1 was actually on vacation. runningerrands when I got the call front myboss: “A jumbo jet has just crashed ititothe World Trade Center. You need to getdown here right away." Since I coveraviation for CNN. among other things. Iknew I needed to be there. I was gettingready at home as fast as I could; I turnedon CNN and watched the second planehit the building. Live. And I knew rightthen this wasn‘t a plane crash story. butit was terrorism.When I got to the office there wereabout 50 people in the newsroom allshouting. trying to mobilize. Then the

Lacey: Yeah. that really happens wlicttthey ”re migrating arid a c‘lllT is tit theirway. bill they can't stop. Disney is e\il

assignment editor yelled. “Plane downby Pentagon! Platte down short ofNational." I looked over the hori/oitfrom my window. and there was just ahuge pluttte of black smoke. And now itwas a ‘D.(‘.‘ story too. CNN was a veryloud place that day.What did you do‘.’I started making phone calls to the[Federal Av iation .‘\tlllllltl\ll'itllt)nI. Theywere giving some information butweren‘t really seeing the tttagnitude [ofthe crisis]. but. it was the FAA that hadalerted the defense [department].What was the mood iii the ITCWSTUOITT.’This is the beauty of CNN. Everyoneis so professional here dtirnig breaking

encouragement to keep the TV industrygoing. e\en though they won't bereceiy trig rewards this year"?

news. Everyone was so focused ondoing their job. People have a right toknow what happened. and we needed toget out the information M how andwhen 7—» as soon as we could. This wasa national event. atid through CNN. thetelevision coverage served to unite.~\men'cans.How did you reconcile your personalreaction with your professional role‘.’It was a delayed reaction on me. I wasso focused on trying to get the informa—tioti together and reported. it didn‘t real-ly hit tne tiiitil later iii the week. [when]started having trouble sleeping. I‘mstill having trouble. But when it‘s hap-pening. you have to wall yourself off

- -
[

Lacey: Sleep with one eye open.Andrew: They‘re still good people.Tech: How did you lecl when youfound out that Susan Lucci titially wona daytime linnny after IS years ofbeing snuffed by the Academy .'
Lacey: ljust found out now. so I'mreally happy.Andrew: I think she tattoos her make-up oti. I think she‘s also in with thesquirrels.Tech: How long has it been since youhave won a daytime limniy".yLacey: I won last year fora tiiitior roleiii a Steve Irwin special. the one withall the alligators.Lisa: It has been esactly l.3-l dayssince Bizarre Fetus has won an limmy.Andrew: I'm about to win an liminyfor appearing in class.Tech: Thatiks for your tintc.

www eminys lv

front it. You can't afford the time to beemotional.What do you see as the role of CNN incrisis coverage?This is definitely the danger of live.global television. There was concernduring Kosovu and during the bombingsof Iraq. where people worried about the“CNN factor" and if [Iraq] would knowwhat ILLS. strategy] was planning basedon CNN coverage. I don‘t know if theterrotists were planning for the camerasrolling when the second platte hit. but Iguess this isjust the nature of televisiontoday. I mean. the US. military getsinformation from CNN. Where do youdraw the line‘.’
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- N.('. State is eurreittly tied fourth in the nation in turnoyer mar— ‘igin. ayeraging a '2 Despite fittiihlittg a dozen times tit its first four .games. the \\o|tpaek hastust three tiiriioy ers. tlte seeond-best mark Lin the country
Defensiie eiid ('oi'ey Smith eaused his si\th titttible of the sea-son Satuiday night against Wake Forest. tying hitu for tire sehooltltrough tour gaiites In his first three seasotis at N (KState. South didn't force a stttgle fumbleIeeord

' l’or tlte seeond week in a row. linebaeker l e\‘ar l’ishet‘ reeordedfit or more tackles. l5isher. tlte national leader itt taekles last season.ltad a total of oil taekles iii the Wolfpaek‘s first four games.
- l'he \Volfpaek‘s a\ erage starting field position has been gettittgworse from week to week. Against lndtana. N.(‘. State's a\eragestatt was near Its owii 42—yard line. but oti Saturday. the l’aek beganits driyes on a\ei'age on the IVS-yard line.
(‘ornerbaek llt‘ian \Villiams‘ interception in the foutth quarteragainst the Demon l)eaeons was his third In N.('. State's last threegames. Williams is eurrently tied for fourth nationally in intereep~tioiis per game.

AMATO
t Lot in.“ ti ,m Hm“. pt

\lain lune wondered if some-ihmg is wrong offensiiely. btit\mato doesn‘t seem worried“So tnany people ltare saying].‘(tlL we're Itot ayet'agtng ti-lpoints a game. .iiid l’htltp‘s notthrow mg fot otttl yards a game'and we're still ‘vlf‘ \matosaid. "l’hey‘re a bimeh ofyoungsters that \\ill fight youand serap you "Seyeral players \\Ill be weariiig pink shirts in praetiee thisweek. itidieatiiig that then teammates aren‘t allowed to makeeontaet “fill them. ~\motig that

t

group is wide reeeiy er .lerrieho(‘oteheryg w ho suffered a mildeoiieusston w hen \Vake‘s ('aly IIIl’aee taekled litiii to the groundin the fourth quarter by his faeemask. .-\t the titne it happened.the l’aek‘ sideline was Ineensedby the play. but -\mato said\londay he thought tlte playwas unintentional.
“l don‘t tlttttk that young mandid that intentionally." Amatosaid, "It was a last-minuteeffort. and he doye and grabbed.and it ‘tust happened that hegrabbed [his faee Itiaskl."
Defensiye end l'err'anee('hapman suffered a high anklesprain against \Vake and is listedas doubtful for this weekend.(iuard William lirown also

BUTTON
Continued from Paqe bl

ltItrasquad World Series lastweek. I)titton ended with anoyerall .583 ayerage. going 1for-l1 at the plate iiieludingtwo doubles. a triple. a homerun and six RBIs. His final fallstats aren‘t shabby either a.335 a\ erage. sey ett runs. 15 hitsattd lil Rlils.Hut l)utton‘s liltil fall sueeesscan be summed tip by his per

.jTEVE ¥(,iiot‘t‘im-t lit-In (Emu Lt
3. R\(l\(. tutttnl.ast l‘hursday. :\l{(':\ dri\ erBlaise Aleyander was killedwith four laps to go in theliasy('are \'ehiele Ser\iee(‘ontraets ltitl at l.o\\e\ MotorSpeedway. llis ear was hit ashe was trying to pass t‘aee w iii--ner Kerry liarnhardt. settdtngAlexander head—on Into thew all. Once again. the reeklessgame of auto raeing takes a

sprained his ankle Saturday butis marked as probable.
Kicker Austin llerbert Is stillbeing botltered by an anklesprain that he suffered twoweeks ago attd was limited topunting duties again against theDeacons. Adam Kiker handledthe plaeekieking for the secondweek iii a row. connecting ontwo extra points and a 23-yardfield goal.
"Right now. if we can get himto do the punt and where it feelsgood doing that we were soeoneemed about that last week."Amato said. “We were reallyeoneerned whether he wasgoing to be able to do that. andhe did. Like l said. it's still not atilt) percent."

Ms M I'VESYE‘U SYAFFThe Wolfpack offense will try and blast past the Clemson defense Saturday. While the Stateoffense has not put up big numbers this year. the defense has picked up the slack. No teamhas scored more than 17 points against the Wolfpack this year. Clemson, however, is aver-aging 32.5 points 427.5 yards of total offense per game.

SOCCER
.. w. i... “we ~

o\er State today. lihe l’aek hasdefeated the ('amels itt all seyenmeetings between the twosehools. most recently “till a 3-II \tetory last season.
lti that game. the l’aek wasable to get on the seoreboai'dearly with a goal by sophotiioreKatherine \k'ai‘itian .liiniorlenny l’earee seoi‘ed the lonegoal of her eareer for the tittalmaigin of \ ietoi'y.
Scoring early has been a ttoti-hle area for the l’aek this season.in fuel. .seot'ttig in general Issomething in which the teamwill hope to fine tune befoiethey \enture baek to \(taetion (let :1 against ( 'letiisoii
Making the trip from nearbylimes ('reek. ( atiipbell to t. l-} Atlantie Sun) most i‘eeeiitlyiehounded from an embarrass-IItg Mt loss to last (ai‘olmaw Ith a 3—] w in o\ er Stetson.
Life on the road has been diffi-

lormanee in the first game ofthelall Series \ot only did he go5—for-5 oti the night hittingfor a dottble. a triple and ahomer he drm e in the ourning run for his team In the bot~tom ofthe nmtli iiiiiiiig.
“I knew I was hittingI the ballreally well that night. and a eouiple of teammates wete tellingttte l had to get one more lotthem.” said l)uttoii "l iist pttehIs it slt‘llsk‘ Sx‘k‘ttiltl titlt‘li. ltouled oti. lhen l‘iii .ll .i ,‘ ‘\‘tltttll played \\|lll (oltl\lot‘totii all year last \eat. and

human life \\ ho didn't see thisone uniting.” ls’aeiiig seiiouslyneeds to take tiiithet' measuresto proteet the sateti. oi its tlli\rL‘l‘s.
4. N.(‘. Si or \its‘s sot ( I R.-\ loss to High l’omt ltas llllsyear‘s teain reeling Siiiee al‘l‘l‘l \yin agaitist Hl. the\Volfpaek has gone 432—1. Itsworst stt'eteh sinee going 3-3.1—: from littitt-l‘ltil. l'\eryonearound the program know s thisyear's l-‘K t‘eeoi'd is not iiidiea—ll\L‘ of the talent on the team.btit State has been unable to

eiilt for the ('aiiiels. as all threeoftheit defeats ha\ e eome awayt’ioiii lakes Athletic ('otnples.\eyertheless. the l’aek' eati ill-afford to oierlook a ('ampbellteam that is capable of pttlltngan upset"('ampbell is a teatn that eansurprise you on a giyen day.l’hey‘ie playitig well." saidhead eoaelt Laura ls'errigati,"l‘\Ci'} game's going to be ahard out. l'tery game you hayeto go ottt there and earit the w iti.so that‘s what we‘re going tohope to do."l'he .\'.('. State defense is eom—mg off its first shutout of theseason. a l-tt \tetory o\ er\‘irgmia ('omiiiotiwealth, Thekey against the (‘amels will beeotitaining leading .seorer Saral)a\is |)a\ts had Iiotehed fourgoals oti the season while play-ing iii tiist sL‘\Cll eontests.l'he l’aek has been bitten by anIntiiry btig as of late. with set er-.Il key players eyperieneing a\ariety of injuries. The injurieshaye affected many of State'soffensoe threats and in turn.Kerrigan has ealled upon

reserves Rachel Durr. Amy lBary'. Kelly Jordan. Lindsey ‘Rosen and Nicole Blume to bol- .ster the offensive attaek.
Duri' netted the game-winninggoal against lilon after missinga large part of the early seasonw ith a knee injury. .
Warman. a second-team :\ll- ‘ACL‘ player as a freshman. hadto eotne out of the VirginiaCommonwealth with a legtitltll’)’ the seriousness of it isunknown. Co-eaptain KellyBlaggie also missed time in areeent game with baek spasms.
The most serious injury on the .team belongs to ft'eslttiiati lAnnik'a Schmidt. Sehmtdt hasmissed the past two games \\ ithan injury to her tnedtal collaterv ,al ligament. l
"She didn‘t tear her .-\(‘l.. sothat \\ as great." said Kerrtgan."She doesn‘t need surgery. soIt's going to be kind of w ait attdsee how it goes."
Today ~.s contest will kiek olfat4 pm. at Method Road SoeeerComplex. where the l’aek hasyet to be defeated this year,

JENNlE SMIVW 51A“
State aims for its third straight win today. The Wotfpack are in the midst of a four-game out-of-conforencespell. State has already beaten Eton and Virginia Commonwealth.

pullgaities tiatiies .igaitist sehnols

so he knows to throw me something oli7~stteetl
"He put down ltls signs. and]saw l'liil lllaytdsotil shake likehe didn't that lheii heshook again, .iitd l wasmg. hes going to tiy to :htow .ifastball by me liete l \\as lookme list and got the hit It meant

\‘..tlll LIIIL‘ss-

a lot. l kiitd ot stieteheil it ililt' atiiple tould h.i\e stopped atsetiuitd, btit kept gouty \
\\ith lltittoti s eati~. '~ll\sk'\\.llltl hi~ ieiiiin to It til base,things at; looking up tot theltiselta‘ teatii heading 2:. Il e

\l:lt'll.'s t. we;tIill
like lltgli l’o.t'l slotild he I'llttmain, with
5. “onto \t lawns
lllls sttlf_\ \'\Cllsc lit'l ttInatoirleagzie baseball teamtust finished aiiothei season ofIgitoitittiy. \ot only do thel'\ptt.s stink as a baseball team.finishing dead last In theNational league last HIS-”4t.\ltmll‘L‘dl is the sort'iest eseiisefor a baseball etty |'\e eyerseen, (llympie Stadium is ahorrtfit relie ofthe mid~l‘l7tts.

2H0: season
"I think as a team. w e‘re goingto be a lot bettei hitting teamthan we were last year." saidl)uttoii "I mean \\'right Is llll~ting the hall really strong asil\Ll£tl. I‘m hoping to help makea big impatt for out team ‘lhetttheie is t wit and loe [(iaetlt].both of whom I thiiik‘are goingto ha\e lug nears for Its \Ve‘yey'itl stiiitt' Well) g'tttttl pllclllllg’gottte tight iioo so I tliiitk we'llthe iiiotiiid \\e‘retlitoutiu,‘ stttkes al‘t' thttttl Ht:1|‘lllL' ltt l‘klot ..

and the tatt that it is nearlyempty tot eieiy game makes itltll|l\ L'XUH “HISL' \tt“ l hlitl“t atiada is a little Iiiad that theltiited States Is taking o\et'hoeltey btit lltlltliilL’ hostage apet leetly good baseball team isnot liL't.&'\'ull'} Here‘s to seeingthe \pos tttoye to a l‘.S. ettystlttlt
X/t'i't' Ilium/tum \ ('(I/HIIIII_\lltll'Hlt/Hl It/t/ti'ilr on 77lll/‘A‘tllll'a\t/lt‘ll ’lt‘ t/ot'su'l lime t1 hm,(/lt'llli“~/I‘t’ /('\I He mm byt't't/t llt't/ (ll 5 [134/] III‘s/lI/IUIH/H (I [HI/It Ilt'\ll t'tlu.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

lASON ‘vfs‘E-l S'AHThe Wolfpack is now 3-1.

Clemson up next for Pac

O N.C. State toolt Monday to evaluate
Saturday’s win against Wake Forest
and begin preparing for 19th-ranlted
Clemson.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports lkhloi'

In a wide-open race in the MT. Nt‘.State‘s 17- I4 win over Wake Foresttook on added importanceThe preseason conference famritesha\e all taken a loss this season. lcav~mg irtually everyone with a shot at theconference title.

“Everybody in the league feels theyhave a chance." head coach (‘hiickAmato said Monday at his weeklypress conference. "There's a lot of peo-pie with one loss, and there‘s only oneschool with no losses. And we all havea lot of games. so it‘s a great moti\at-ing thing to tell your team that we con-trol our destiny."With (‘Ieinson and Heisman Trophycandidate Woodrow l)ant/ler comingup this weekend. Saturday 's game gavethe Pack plenty of practice against therun. Amato still secs work that needs tobe done on defense. btit he was pleasedwith his team's ability to keep Wakeout of the end zone in the second half.

especially considering the good fieldposition the Deacons often enjoyed.
“The last two weeks defensively withthe amount ofpoor field position we‘ve ‘had and to have had the amount ofpoints that have been scored againstthem in that position. they're doingsomething right there." Amato said.“The kids are stepping up and doingwhat it takes to keep them out of theend zone."
While the defense has held opponents

to l7 pornts or less in every game sofar. the offense hasn’t put up the sameimpressive numbers it did last season.
See AMATO. Page

After struggling during his freshman season,

Justin Sellers
\l.itl \k’ritct

hile sonic athletes are bomW with superior skills. for oth-ers diligent practice is themeans to .ichiey ing success.
llne such athlete is .leremy Dutton.third baseman for the NC. State base-ball team. Throughout high school.Dutton was always one ofthe top play-ers on his team. (‘ollege however. hasbeen a different story.
Upon arriving. he tried to approachthe game as he had done in high school.but his performance on the field soonbegan to fall below his expectations.But Dutton \vas‘n‘t content to let it end

(left) Bymoving fromthird base tosecond base,Dutton hasincreased hisfielding per-centage.(right) Duttongetting con-gratulated bya teammate.Hisincreasedhittingprowesshelped spurthe Wolframoffense last
me :

there.“l'ye grown up a lot since I was afreshman." said Dutton. “This is such abig jump from high school to college. Istaned offplaying really well. and thenI stancd to struggle. I started makingtwo errors in a game. gomg l~for--l. l)‘for-4 "His second year for the Wolfpackbrought more change. Dutton. whoplayed third base during his freshmanyear. was moved to second for hissophomore season. It took a littleadjusting. but just like before. Duttonworked hard to learn the new position.He performed well not only at secondbase. but also at the plate.“My sophomore year I mm ed to sec-ond,“ Dutton said. "I think the summer

after my freshman year really helpedme a lot. I leamed a lot about the game.I learned how to hit wood. worked onmy swing a lot. I learned a lot aboutcollege pitching."His work during the off season reallyaffected his play while at bat. it didn‘ttake long for Dutton to become one ofStates more powerful hitters.He finished the year in the top five ofevery major category for the Wolfpack.He had the second best batting ayeragc(.328) and slugging percentage (.494)on the team. behind only Brian Wright.Dutton‘s improvement wound up pro-ducing XI hits. 52 scored runs and 36RBls.With a new season on the horizon.Dutton is not only looking to continue

Jeremy Dutton
has blossomed into one of NC. State’s top baseball players.

his improvement. but he is also on apersonal mission.
“I didn't make first or second teamall-conference last year." Dutton said."I looked at the numbers at the otherguys who were playing second. andthey were just as good. So that was adetcmiination for this past summer.
“I worked hard this summer. ran a lotand worked out weights. [I] actuallyplayed third base all summer for theteam I was on, and so I think that‘llhelp me a lot this season with me backat third."
With the fall season now over. Duttonappears to be right on track with thegoals he has set for himself. In the Fall

See DUTTON. Page 7

Pack looks to club Camels
0 Women’s soccer will look for its third

straight victory against Campbell.
Matt Middleton

Staff Writer
In its third straight non-conferencematch. the NC. State women's soccerteam will host Campbell University

today atComplex.The Pack (4-5. 0—3 ACC) is riding a
Method Road Soccer

win-two-game WHAT:
ning streak. itslongest of the sea- WOMEN 8
son. with wins SOCCER
over Elon andVirginia WHEN:Commonwealth. TODAY,
Halfway through 4:00 PMthis four-game ’break from the WHERE:

rigors of ACC METHODplay. State has ROADused these games

as not only a break from the fiercecompetitiveness of the ACC. but as away to rebuild its confidence after los-ing several heartbreaking contests earlyin the season.“(The non—conference games] get ourconfidence up,“ said junior goalkeeperGretchen Lear. “They are still reallygood teams we‘re playing against, [but]it‘s not the pressure ofthe ACC."One such team is the Camels, whowill try to notch their first ever victory
See soccen, Page State is undefeated all-time vs. Campbell
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SCHEDULE
l‘ootball vs. Clemson. W l 3, noonW. Soccer vs. Campbell. I09. 4:00M. Soccer vs. Elon. 10/10. 4:00Volleyball vs. UNC. l0/l0. 7:00(‘mss (‘ountry (u, Pre-Nationals. l0/"l 3

If i ii i r r i c 5
Top Five,

Bottom five
etween the fall athletics sea- _son. the dazzling conclusion to ..the major-league baseball reg-ular season and the beginning of thehockey season. the sports world isabuzz with stories and subplots. Hereis a biased account of what good andbad has happenedin the world ofsports oy er the pastfew days

Tor rivit:
l. Byron BowsBonds may haycjust completed thegreatest statisticalseason since the Steve

days of Ted ThompsonWilliams. Asidefrom the single»season home runrecord. Bonds also created new stan-dards for success in slugging percent-age. walks and home run percentage.Bonds also reached base in more than50 percent of his plate appearances,the first to have such a high on-basepercentage since Williams andMickey Mantle did it in 1957. Put allof this in the context of a pennantrace. and you have the greatest indi-vidual season performance in recenthistory.
2. N.C. S'l’A'l'l-Z ('Ross (‘()l‘.VTR\'While many Wolfpack teams arestrtiggling through the fall season. themen's and women's cross countryteams are excelling. Both squads areranked in the top It) in the nation.Transfer Kristin Price and All-Americans Katie Sabino and ChristyNichols have led the Wolfpackwomen to a No. 3 national ranking.Chad Pearson. ("hris Seaton and(‘hris Dugan have had strong seasonsfor the men‘s team. who are currentlyranked No. X nationally.
3. NC. STATE FOOTBALLRegardless of what some may sayabout the lack of offense. the fact isthe Wolfpack is 3-! following a winat Wake Forest. While the loss toNorth Carolina put a damper on theearly season‘s action. the Wolfpack isprimed for a second straight winningseason. The road will not be easythough. as State must face nationallyranked Clemson and Georgia Tech insuccessne weeks.
4. [7.8. Soars TEAMDespite struggling through the lasthalf of qualifying. the United Statesis guaranteed to be among the three(‘UNCACAF teams headed to Japanand South Korea for the 2002 World(‘up A 2-l win over Jamaica. cou-pled with a loss by Honduras toTrinidad and Tobago and Mexico‘sdraw with Costa Rica. put the UnitedStates in the tournament. The UnitedStates has not missed a World Cupsince I986.
5. CAROLINA Hl'RRK‘ANESTwo games into the season. theHurricanes have played stellar hock-ey establishing themselves as aforce in Southeast Division. (‘arolinahas beaten the Rangers and the Stars.two talented teams. to start the year(ioalie Arturs lrbe has allowed onlyone goal during the two games. The('anes‘ scoring attack has been verybalanced. as six different playershave scored goals.

BOTTOM FIVE:
1. NORTH CAROLINA FOOTBALLWhere does this team get off think-ing it is allowed to win games? TheTar Heels‘ luck is uncanny. They’vewon games due to an inept FloridaState offense. an overly emotional,highly penalized Wolfpack team andan ineffective East Carolina zone.Hopefully. Virginia will not giveUNC its fourth straight win thisweekend.
2. Eur CAROLINA FOOTBALLShame on you. ECU. Time and time. again, you had UNC stopped. Third-; and-12. Third-and-l3. Third-and-l7.And what do you do but let the Heelspick up those first downs time and1 time again. (‘arolina convened ll-of—l7 third-down plays against yourvaunted defense. You made Ronaldl Curry look like the quarterback he. was in high school. Shame on you.

i

ECU.

See STEVE. Page 7


